
IT WAS A VERY LIVELY MEETING.
And the Midwinter People Car-

ried the Day.

The Citrus Fair Will Undoubtedly Be
Held in San Francisco.

Proceedings or the Blldwlnter Fair As-
sociation Yesterday ? The Mer-

chants Make a Fertile Pro-
test-Oilier Matters.

It waa practically settled yesterday
afternoon tbat Southern California will
have no annual citrua fair thia year.
Ban Franciaco willbe given the pleasure
instead.

Tha matter waa decided at the joint
meeting of the midwinter fair commis-
sioners for Southern California and rep-
resentatives from the chamber of com-
merce, which had been called in order
to give Meaara. Gird and Hardlson, the
Southern California representatives on
tbe state board of horticulture,an oppor-
tunity of aacertaining the sentiments of

tbe section in regard to holding the cit-
rua fair in Han Francisco instead of in
Southern California.

Allof the delegatea from over the sec-
tion were in iavor of the change, and
their expreaaiona leit no donbt in tbe
minds of the two gentlemen where the
majority of the people ol Southern Cali-
fornia desired the citrna show to go.

Mr. Gird atated alter the meeting
yeaterday that tbe citrua fair would be
held In San Francieco witb the midwinter
fair, althongb he had not yet aent in hia
report to tbe board.

The meeting wae attended by repre-
sentatives from the Merchants' associa-
tion, who opposed the fair leaving Los
Angelea. The Southern California asso-
ciation of midwinter fair commissioners
alao met and transacted important busi-
ness.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION.

Mr. J. S. Slauson presided and O D.
Wlllard acted ac secretary.

Tba order of business for the sessions
of tbe association as followed by the
county organization was first adopted,
after which tbe roll was called, the
following being present: T. D, Stim-
aon, Charles Forman and Judge Silent
of Loa Angeles; F. A. Foater, Ventura
connty; J. R. Mewberry, Riverside
county ; T. S. Ingraham, San Bernardi-
no oonnty; R. H. Young and Mr. Mc-
Koon, San Diego county,

Mr. Forman tben reported that the
Southern California building was fairly
?tarted, and if tbe weather was good it
wonld be ready by the required time.
The contractor had stated fnrther tbat
he wonld especially endeavor to com-
plete one of tbe wings by the I'Oth inst.,
in order tbat the goods might be shipped
and stored. He said further that Mr.
Raw son bad informed him that if the
people deaired to make a separate dis-
plays of minerals for their respective
sections tbey ehould send aamples to
the general building.

He was asked if all of the contracts
were made with the Midwinter Fair
company. He replied that all of them
had been made, and he would eend out
to hia office and get copies of them.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DAY.
Judge Silent reported the decision of

the Loi Angelea county commissioners
in regard to having a general Soutbern
California day. He favored this rather
tban each county having a special day.
This was dijcuaaed at aorne length, the
majority being in favor of each county
having ita own individual day and then
have a grand Soutbern California day.

Tbe ebaireuggeated that the meeting
abould decide what day the Southern
California celebration should be held.

Mr. Foster thought a committee bad
better be appointed.

Judge Silent moved tbat the secretary

be instructed to communicate with the
midwinter fair people and ask that the
day be beld some lime during the latter
part of April or tbe first part of May.

Mr. Forman favored holding it during
February, aa the best weather would
fall at tbat time, and if put offuntil
later, the eastern visitors would likely
be endeavoring to leave for their bomee
and conld not attend it.

Judge Silent thought they Bhould wait
until flowers and fruits were in pro-
fnaion, whicb was not in February.

Mr. Young moved that Wednesday,
February 21st., be selected as Soutbern
California day. This wae seconded and
carried.

THE AGREEMENT.

The aecretary tben read the agree-
ment made by the Southern California
association with the California Mid-
winter Fair company. The agreement

ia of considerable length, and apparently
covers everything. One of the condi-
tions ia that no articles are to be shown
ta tbe building for competition, these
raving to go into the general building.
Exception ia made in favor of tbe citrus
displays, which can be shown in tbe
bnilding for competition provided that
tbe Southern California citrus fair was
held in San Francisco.

On motion of Mr. Foi man it was de-
cided to have additional copies of the
agreement made and cent to tbe sur-
rounding oountiea.

ADVISED TO KEEP ytHET.

Jndge Silent atated tbey had received
information tbat a restaurant was to be
erected in front of the Southern Califor-
nia building. He deaired to ask Mr.
Forman what be bad ascertained in re-
gard to it.

Mr. Forman replied that he had seen
men at work on excavation for this work
and spoke to Director-Oeneral De Young
in regard to it. Mr. De Young set out
and ordered the work stopped. Itwas,
ao far as Mr, Forman had ascertained,
the annex of Humboldt county to the
building. Judge Silent replied tbat tbe
management of the fair had assured
tbem tbat there would be nothing to de-
tract from the site or appearance of the
Southern California building, and be
favored tbe passing by the meeting of
a mild query aa to whether they intend-
ed to allow theae buildings to be erected
on tbe Southern California building site.

Mr. forman replied that the least said
by this eection tbe better. Tbe mid-
winter fair people were so Bitnated now
that they did not care especially wheth-
er or not Southern California exhibited.
They had, in fact, strongly hinted to
him that this section had delayed so
long in making final answer that it had
occasioned tbem considerable trouble.
Mr. Slauson added that the people with
whom tbe local committee had tieateda
month ago had grown much greater
now. <

MR. FRANK WIOOINS.
Mr. Forman then introduced the sub-

ject of Mr. Frank Wiggins' acceptance
of tbe position of superintendent of tbe
exhibit. After aome general talk, Mr,

Wigging mated that be bad accepted the
position.

Mr. Wiggini also briefly addressed
the meeting and especially urged tbem
to decide as to how the work was to be
divided between the association and in-
dividual counties.

He was interrupted by the chairman,
who stated that there was to be an im-
portant conference with Messrs. Qird
and Hamilton, tbe local representatives
on tbe state board ol agriculture, in re-
gard to holding the citrus fair at San
Francisco,

Tbe meeting tben adjourned for ha..'
an honr in order to talk with theae two
gentlemen.

THB (THUS XA 111.

Tbe meeting waa attended by repre-
sentatives of tbe chamber of commerce
and Soutbern California Midwinter Fair
association. It was called in order that
tbe proposed removal of the fair might
be generally discussed and enable the
commissioners to ascertain tbe senti-
ments of the varioua sections in regard
to lt.

Mr. J. B. Lankershim, vice-president,
ol tbe chamber, was called to the chair.

Tbe meeting was alto attended by a
delegation from the Merchants' associa-
tion, who came to protest against the
removal of tbe fair from Los Angeles.

Mr. Gard was introduced and spoke.
He first briefly stated bii conference
with the committee last September and
tben ol the progress oi the matter. The
northern growers recently attended a
meeting where thty had fairly flung
down the gauntlet to tbe live people to
come. He thought tbat the growers ol
thia section should not stand back,as the
citrna industry waa abont tbe beet cared
lor in the section. He waa followed by
Mr. Hardlaon, who aaid that he pre-
ferred hearing aome of tbe other persons
talk.

MR. SI AIHON.

Aa a member ol the executive com-
mittee, Mr. Slanaon atated he wonld
express no opinion but aa an individual,
he would.

RIVERSIDE GOES NORTH.
Mr. Newberry, oi Riverside county,

then said tbat bis section waa prepared
to make only one.exhibit thia year
and that would be at tbe midwinter, *T» hatl,a, - .- ..1 t-t- 1 I 1
in.:. vtf uacuer ur aui tuv mv n uuiu uo

held in Loa Angelea or Colton, it would
be held without Riverside connty.

VENTURA, TOO.

Mr. Foster ol Ventura spoke in favor
of making tbe exhibit in San Francisco,
and said it willgo there.

EVER READY SAN DIEGO.
Mr. McKoon aaid he was in favor of

taking up tbe gauntlet of tbe northern
and central growers and going np and
taking their chancee with them. But,
he continued, San Diego connty wonld
go anywhere the exhibit waa held.

SAN BERDOO, TOO.

Mr. Ingrahm of San Bernardino
county also spoke very earneatly in
favor of tbe change to San Francieco.

rUTTING IT ALL HP.
Mr. Gird called attention to the fact

that tbe northern growers purpoae to
make the coming fair their last, and
will use the entire appropriation of
$5000 for premiums in tbe present fair,
lie thought that Southern California
could also obtain all of its appropria-
tion for tbe preaent citrus fair.

MR. YOUNG WAYS NO !
Mr. Young did not favor using np all

of the appropriation this year. It
would be better, be thought, to hold
the fair in San Francieco this year and
use (2500 and bold another one later on,
using up tbe balance of the fund.

Mr. Gird agreed with Mr. Young
obout using all of the money, and in
reply to a question aaid tbat the north-
ern people would contribute all of their
$5000 even if Southern California used
but ball ol hers.

ItEUIKTKRED A KICK.

Alter come general diaensaion the
chair stated tbat representatives of tbe
Merchants' association were present
and desired to address the meeting in
regard to tbe proposed removal of tbe
citrus fair. The fallowing gentlemen
composed the delegation : Major Fur-
rey. H. Jevne, J. T. Sheward, H. Siegel,
C. Jacoby, C. H. Hance, Meaara. Blew-
ett and Bien.

MR. BIIEWARD TALKS.
Mr. J. Sheward was introduced, and

spoke against the removal of tbe lair
from Los Angeles. He declared it to be
simply not holding tbe fair outside of
Los Angeles. Tbey were tired ol being
sidetracked, and tbe mercantile inter-
ests of the city were certainly aB im-
portant as the agricultural. He did not
see why this city should bave to deprive
itself to build up San Francisco. Tbe
Merchants' association was veiling to
meet the midwinter fait people half way,
and they would be satisfied if tbey were
given one-half of the money appropri-
ated by tbe supervisors, so as to bold
tbeir fair in Loa Angelea during tbe
winter. If necessary tbey would also
guarantee a $15,000 bond, and if neces-
sary raise $1500 more to make it a suc-
cess. T

He bad read the Hat of tbe various
committees appointed the day previous
to attend to the midwinter fair work,
and he had not seen tbe name of a sin-
gle merchant among them. In fact, the
merchants had been ignored.

ALL WANTED 'FRISCO.
Mr, Gird replied that he had recently

writtep to all of the leading growers of
the section asking (or their opinions in
regard to the best place for holding the
fair. They were unanimously in favor
of going to San Francisco this winter.
In view of tbe fact that the people who
made the displays did not want the fair
in Los Angeles, tbe action of the Mer-
chants' association was certainly a little
selfish.

Mr. Sheward replied that he was not
In the least discouraged. Ifthe people
knew there was to he a fair here, there
would be plenty of exhibits.

Mr. McKoon said that be had always
found it easier to take his box of or-
anges to the people to look upon than
to bring tbe crowds to the oranges.
They should go where the crowds were.
That was tbe best way to advertise them-
selves and the crowds wonld certainly
be at San Francieco.

Mr. Sheward insisted that whatever
else might be done tbey proposed to
hold a fair in this city. The money ap-
propriated should not be sent out of this
section and put into tbe pockets of San
Francisco.

NEW LIOHT ON TUB SUBJECT.
Mr. Ingraham called Mr. Sheward's

attention to the fact that tbe money was
appropriated for premiums which would
be awarded to tbe exhibitors. The south-
ern section expected to geta part of the
premiums, in fact a lotof tbem and brinu
them back to witb them Tbe mer-
chants here would certainly be indi-
rectly benefited. When they had first
mentioned the fair the merchants had
done nothing, and now that it had been
gotten under way bo well it was a little

late for them to begin to protest and
object.

Col. C. H. Hance atated that while
the merchants hadthe best intereats of
the eection at heart and were willing to
do everything to tho advantage of the
aection they thought that if tbey could
get even a small part of tbe fund appro-
priated by the board ol supervisors they
would have an attractive fair here thia
winter. Itwaa not tbeir deaire to op-
pose the midwinter fair, however.

MR. HI.AI son TAKES A HAND.
A short discussion followed, when

Mr. Slauson arose and aaid to the com-
mittee ofmercnanta:

"Ifyou gentlemen have the intereats
of tbe connty at heart, you are with ua,
II yon bave selfish interests, you are
not with üb. I bave to learn," he con-
tinued, "of the first pnblic move the
Merchants' association have made. It is
organized for your own protection and
interests."

He waa interrupted by being told that
tbe organization waa but 30 daya old. Mr.
Slauaon added tbat he had nothing to
aay againat ita members personally.

He then told of how tbe money bad
been obtained from tbe supervisors, and
It had been opposed by tbe Merchants'
association. Who, even after the money
bad been received, followed up tbeir
previous move by going to the super-
visors and prevailing npon them to
withdraw their deciscion.

Mr. Slauson added further that, unless
he had been misinformed, be wae told
that the association waa opposed to the
midwinter fair.

The various members of the associa-
tion preaent denied this statement; but
Mr. Slauaon, turning to Major Furrey,
who bad just entered the ball, de-
manded if he had not said, "He would
bave nothing to do witb the midwinter
fair and was not in favor of it." Did
yon not, Mr. Furrey ?

"Yea, air; Idid, personally."Mr. Sheward still said tbat they were
willing to'let the people take tbe half of
the money, so long as the Merchant's
aaaociation got tbe other half.

OIL ON THE TROUBLED SEAB.
Judge Silent prevailed upon Mr.

Slauaon to reaign tbe floor and spoke at
some length upon the proposition of
holding the two fairs, one in San Fran-
cisco and the other in Loa Angelea.
There was, he thought, a popular de-
mand that one should also be held here,
and Loa Angeles was certainly-patriotic
enough to raise a sufficient purse to
bold a fair in tbis city, too. He stated
that Mr. Sheward was mistaken when
he had aaid that tbe merchanta had
been ignored by those in charge of the
midwinter project in the city. Tbe
committee bad visited every one at the
start, and if they had not called oftene'r
upon the merchants it was because tbey
were occupied with the various duties
of business. They had also interviewed
various organizations throughout tbe
city, and had tbey known of tbe associ-
ation they would surely have commu-
nicated witb them.

Tbe intereate of the Los Angelea mer-
chanta bad been aa carefully looked alter
as any others, declared Mr. Newberry.
Tbe committee had given great thought
to the subject and it was through the
transportation committee that the
crowds who were to bring tbeir wares
would be brought to the city.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Mr. Lankershim then explained the

position of the chamber of commerce in
regard to tbe removal of the citrua fair
to San Francisco.

He said that at firßt they had been in
favor of holding the citrua fair in
Southern California, but at tbe recent
meetings tbey bad found out that they
could not influence the growers to re-
main here, so it was. decided to. try to
get tbe legislature to compel the people
to hold it in Soutbern California in the
future. ' The Merchanta' association
should not think that tbe chamber had
caused tbe removal of tbe citrus fair to
San Francisco.

Mr. Sheward said tbat they were lib-
eral minded men and tbat tbey wanted
one-halt of tbe money to belp tbeir fair
along, and tben tbey would be perfectly
willing to go in beart and eoul and
work for tbe success of tbe midwinter
fair too.

Major Furrey, tbe president of tbe
association, stated tbat it was not op-
posed to tbe midwinter fair, but be did
not see why Lob Angeles people should
spend money to help build np San
Francisco.

a mo SUCCESS.
Mr. Wendell Easton, chairman of the

financial executive committee of the
midwinter fair, was introduced and
briefly addressed the meeting upon the
beneritß Southern California will receive
from tbe fair.

He stated that tbe present trouble in
tbis city was similar to what bad been
experienced in San Francisco. The
masses had been in favor of the fair,
while tbe merchants were dead against
it. Instances were given, however,
wbere these firms came around all right
and joined in supporting tbe project.
Tbe fair is going to be a success, and
Soutbern California wants to get in
with it.

He referred to the notable lack of
hotel accommodations in this city.
Every place in the entire country he de-
clared would be rilled to overflowing
witbpeople for six months. ItiB not a
question of whether you are going to get
your share of the business, but bow you
are going to handle it when it comes
here. If they wanted to support the
two fairs, all right, but try the one here
all of the sis months.

"lIAliltY"JUMTS IN TOO.
Mr. H. T. Hazard suggested that a

vole be taken npon whether or not the
citrus fair be held in San Francisco.
Tbe chair ruled tbat thia was hardly
within tbe officeof tbe meeting.

Mr. Gird added that he had called the
meeting for the purpose of hearing the
people express their views npon the
matter, and tbat he was tally satisfied.

STRAIGHTENING IT OUT.
Mr. Siegel said that there was a mis-

understanding between the association
and the midwinter fair people. What
the former wanted was a sort of floral
fair similar to the Santa Barbara dis-
play. If the citrus growers refused to
exhibit, they could hardly expect to
have that kind of a sbow.

Mr. Hardison asked Mr. Siegel if in

view oi such an intention on tbe part of
the growers, would be not then with-
draw tbe objection of the merchanta' aa-
aociation to the citrua fair being held in
San Franciaco.

After aome hesitation Mr. Siegel re-
plied that he wonld withdraw hia per-
sonal objection.

A abort diecuaaion took place, alter
which the meeting adjonrned.
THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION.

Mr. Slauson again aaanmed the chair,
and Mr. Forman introduced tbe anbject
of tbe allotment of apace to tbe varioua
conntiea in the Southern California
building. It waa finally decided that
the representatives were to meet witb
Mr. Wiggins in the evening and report
to the meeting today.

The Los Angelea county's association
report on general exhibits wae adopted
as published yeaterday, with the excep-
tion tbat floriculture waa atricken from
the list.

Mr. Forman reported that tbe railroad
companies had granted 30 daya' time in-

stead of 15 daya on all linea in Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Gird naked if the Southern Cal-
ifornia aasociation would take the man-
agement of the citrua fair in San Fran-
ciaco. Alter come discussion the matter
waa finally eettled by tbe following res-
olution being adopted: Tbat tbe organ-
ization ia willing to accept the manage-
ment of tbe citrus fair if it is offered to
tbem by the board.

The aecretary read a partial eatimate
of tbe expenees of conducting the fair
for seven months, it being approximate-
ly about $12,000.

The meeting then adjonrned.

HUTCHINSON'S DEFICIT.

STREET SUPERINTENDENT WAT-
SON MAKES A STATEMENT.

The Present Superintendent Bays He

Never Received from Hia Prede-
cessor the Sum Claimed.

Some Plain Talk.

By tbe proceedings of the city council
oi Monday last Iccc that Mr. Hutchin-
son, my predecessor, has submitted his
report to the investigating committee of
said city council in relation to the re-
ported shortage in his accounts. In aaid
report the aum of $878.40 ie said to have
been left in tbe safe at the time Ias-
sumed charge of the office of atreet
auuperintendent.

Now if such waa the case Mr. Hutch-
inson must held my receipt for said
amount. I want to state to the public
that Mr. Hntchinaon exacted a receipt
from me for all city property and money
in hia possession and turned over by him
to me at that time. I wish further to
Btate that I did not receive nor receipt
for any auch aum, and do not intend to
be made a party to any auch reputed
shortage. It ia true tbat my former
deputy, A. I. Stewart, haa defaulted,
and iB now a prisoner awaiting trial,
and bas abused the trust and confidence
of bis friends as well as my own. The
money that he embezzled has been made
good by me, and tbe city has lost noth-
ing thereby. And now it is attempted
to throw tbe blame on hie shoulders for
thie shortage.
I do not believe inhitting a man when

he is down, and Stewart, although a
criminal, ahonld be entitled to fair play.
So Ileave it to the public to judge who
is responsible for this shortage, with the
aasurance from me that when the proper
time cornea Iwiil be ready to chow to
tbeir eatiafaction aa well aa the
council tbat aaid $878.40 waa never
turned over to me.

THEY DID NOT MEET.

The Police Commissioners Fall to Se-
cure a Quorum.

The police commissioners did not suc-
ceed in getting a quorum yeaterday
morning and tbe meeting wen) over
until next week.

Mayor Rowan and Mr. Weldon were
tbe only commiasioners preaent. Tbe
new commissioner, George Arnold,
failed to put in an appearance, and
neither Mr. Bosbyshell nor Mr. Bradieh
could be present.

Chief Glass reported that beyond
some minor matters there was nothing
of special moment to be acted upon by
the commission.

There is a good deal of curioeity on
tbe part of thoae interested in tbe police
department to know what position Mr.
Arnold will take on the varions ques-
tions that are nuzzling tbe commis-
sioners.

So far there have been no intimations
as to bis views, but it is said that he is
liberal in his ideas and stalwart in his
Republicanism.

RICHARDS'S EXAMINATION.
He Ia Charged With Having- Robbed

Hauler's Store.
The case against S. P. Richards, on a

charge of robbing a grocer on tbe cor-
ner of Main and Fifteenth streets last
October, came up yesterday in Justice
Austin's court for preliminary examina-
tion. *

At the time of the robbery Officer
Lennon was shot. There waß littleor
no cine to the perpetrators of the crime,
but through the clever work of the de-
tective force, especially Detective Marsh
and Benson, the deed was laid at the
door of Richards and another man.

At the examination yesterday Mr. and
Mrs. Hamer, who conduct the store
where the robbery took place, testified
that the recognized Richards as being a
man about the size of tbe largest of tbe
robbere.

A youn;; man named Early testified to
haviug seen Richards in the vicinity of
tbe store the evening of the robbery.

The case was continued nntil today.

Riverside Stands lv.

Tbe folio wins; telegram waa received
at tbe chamber of commerce yesterday:, Riveekidk, Dec. 5, 1893.

Supervisors paseei resolutions to be-
come members of your chamber of com-
merce today. Frank A. Milton.

ALL WENT UP IN SMOKE.
AThree-Story Tenement House

Bnrned.

A Fire Which Caused Considerable
Excitement Yesterday.

Eighth Street and Myrtle Avenue thu
Scene of a Noonday Blaze.

Particular* of tho Con-

flagration.

A three-story tenement house belong-
ing to Mrs. F. M. Peck, at 700 Myrtle
avenue, near Eighth etreet, was burned
to the ground aL12:30 o'clock yesterday.
A small house adjoining, occupied by a
colored family, was also destroyed and
others badly damaged.

The alarm was rung in from box 43
and the department responded promptly
but too late to cave tbe large building.
Being a frame structure it burned like
kindling wood.

Tbe flames started in tbe south end of
the large building and burned so rapidly
tbat scarcely anything wae saved. His
not known in which room the tire origi-
nated or from what cause, ac the two
eye-witnesses make contradictory state-
ments. A man named Ignacio Uromes
says tbe statement of Samuel Miller
that the fire started in his (Groraeb')
room was false. From what could be
learned it was caused by a gasoline or
coal oil stove in the room occupied by
cither Milleror (ironies. The loss on the
Peck building, ac given by Mr. Peck,
amounts to about $15,000, while the
damage to all the other buildings com-
bined willnot reach that amount. There
waß littleor no insurance.

The department did good work in
saving the adjoining buildings, but the
fire bad gained too strong headway on
a near-by house owned by two families
named Davidson and Mclntyre. Most
of the household effects were lost in
each instance.

The large barn belonging to Mr. Lan-
kershim caught fire, with but slight
loss. Some hay of Bickford'e market
was consumed.

The best houses along Myrtle avenue
escaped, owing to the direction of the
wind and the prompt measures of tbe
department. A two-storey dwelling be-
longing to I. Lewis, a colored man,
Officer Rich's house and William /.inns'
reaidence were damaged, though not to
any great extent.

During the fire a trunk was accidently
dropped upon a young colored woman
named Mrs. Eugene Walker. She fell
unconscious and it was feared tbat the
injury was very dangerous.

POLICE COURT CASES.
Petty Offenders to Whom Justice Was

Dealt Yesterday.
James F. Fife took the privilege of

discharging Are arms in the city limits
and waa fined flO yesterday by Judge
Austin.

James Munro was given 15 days for
having nothing to do and asking other
people forsomething to eat.

John Olaen and Joseph Adams were
arraigned on a charge of stealing a pair
of rubber boots, and the cases went
over until today.

The case of Joseph Schaaf, arrested
by Mrs. Ollie Long on a charge of failure
to provide for hie two children, will be
beard next Saturday.

A. Bosman, the friend of an Alameda
street cyprian whom he was accused of
shooting at, was discharged.

J. F. Butier was charged witb having
committed battery upon his wife. He
willbe tried Friday.

WilliamFaust waa lined $15 for bat-
tery.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Dr. D. 8. Dlßenbaoher, Dentist.
No. 8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

D" PRICE'S
The only Pure Cream ofTartar PowJer.?No Ammonia; No Alum,

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard,

W. SL
S3 SHOE noTrVp.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a paifc]
Best in the world.
#s.oo. jf#*"'8%53.00

#3.50 Hr, _S*2.ofl
#2.50 @E''"**^r<J*2 00#2.25% mk #1.75

Ifyou want a lino DRESS SHOE, made In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal fo custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing VV. L. Douglas Shocj, Name and
pries stamped on tho bottom, lookfor It wh?n you buy
W.ImVOV&LA* tSi - Koldby

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

?RftAl. ESTATE AND GENERAL-

AUCTIONEER.
IiBALEKIN NEW & SECOND-HAND

SAFE S,
232 W. FIRST ST.

Furniture, Carpets, &c.
AT 426 & 428 8. SPRING ST.,

Wednesday, Dec, 6& at 10 L M.
Comprising. B dronm Suits, Mattresses,
Bedding, Wardrobes, Book Cses, 3
folding Bed«, Center Table*, ('halm
and bunds, 1 F,ne Dinner Sit, Exten-
sion Tabletl, etc.; also 12 Misfit and
second-hand Carpets, Portieres, Laca
Curtains, Smyrna Ruga, together with
a general line of Housoho d and Kitch-
en Furniture.

MATLOCK &\u25a0 REED,
AUCTtION EE RS.

uTE?EISTBIffI
REAL ESTATE AND

General Auctioneers,
' 413 S. Spring; st.. Loa Angeles.

We receiv.; on ennsi'KnnieiU nierchHiidise of
every description; »l*o household goods,
which we fUeyoiO of hv auction at our sa'CH-
room TueMluva and FndayN of « ach we-tc n\ 10
a.n*. We atf-o conduct sa en oi furniture at r*>«-

-tiii-ucew. und tutrautL- prices of tain '. We
alss make o*iE coutdjiriiniei!'?\u25a0. or
ptirchasa for earth furintmv of residence , ho-
tels, etc,, and \u25a0lOCkl of merchandise, bhonid
you require money to meet prciUng demamU
call on us.

the basket.
IMPORTED ?

Wines, Liprs and Cigars,
710 N. ALAMEDA ST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
'lelephous 187. 10-2",

!7t. maetTtin
'iSfiSSSf Dealer lv New a:i

,
§i] FURNITURE,

Carpet-?, I'.'attres3??
lnlilWl WSSLW and Stoves.

Ash Bedio>m Buit», S>if>. Scwiiti Machines,
if">, flu and $25

4-51 ft. SRttf !M 31 BTRv_ £ I

Baker Iron Won:;
950 TO 966 li' B' I V.BTA BT ,

UOS ANQELEti, CAL
Adjelr.inctlie Boti'.hort; Pautnc giui-iiU;, I'd-

?BBMS UA Ml

A wall known liliotofjrapher of llerocd, Cal.,
testifies: "My fuco and body wero covered
with red blotches w '.llchdlsfisnred me and caw-
ed much suffering. Other medicines failed to
help my case, but alter taking four bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iam entirely tree Irom cuy blotches and an:
perfectly well." ? !-:COD?3 CUST.EC

Hood's PI'IS are purely \ am.
Carefully prepa: id 25c. Try a box.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*.\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba*\u2666*<>\u2666

i Midwinter Fair

| %
XTo OC, Par I CCC Than Any «: order *° Cent L,,

-'JO other Tailor «>\u2666
<> Perfect Fit or No Btu«. #

JOE POHEIM |
* THE TAILOR,

\u2666 149 S. SPRING STREET. |
$\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

LAN l> FOR SALE.
BY THK LOT OR A! RE, in Oolgrove, Ca-

hueuga vallov, a wen m aublltb cf Los Ange-
les, on the L A. & P. R it. No place like it
for a home. Location beautlfu Tho beat of
soil, water, climate, scenery, and Irostlo-F. Go
and see for yourself; a >hort drive out; or,
takn the (,'uhu-nt;* (lummy railrond For
further information apply to 0 I'Ol.H, 2H2 N
Msiu street, Los Angeles, or to eKWARI) o .li
atcolegrove. 11-19 tl

fff*k
CnffMalt t;lnmm,rf rtrnml.Pennyroyal pills

v twalaai aan Onl/Owmloo, .ft
FetiulilF. LADltts. n.t

m, i.t'irr. Br,! itUt§BTHt» \/
fjfnoil* nnd imitation*. SI DrMSgilts, or srril4e,

in >tii hiii, lor partloulsri. i -un tab anil
fir '-nt'lurfor !.tnl!e»." iii' ""i-. h. returufT Mail. l«.o«0 T.almouuu. Xinu r«pv.

i Chtcnrat.pl- Cliculeal ( 0.,.\1 , i i-im- -..j.
field by »U Drujgiits. l'hiluttu., t'u.

"FETCH ME Till: UANDKBRVinHF."-Othello

VILLE tM PARIS
BRANCH OF SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,

Potomac Block, 223 South Broadway.

The Handkerchief
FOR LADIESjye sell at 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c. 60c and upwards

Fancy White EmbT%Jered, plain edge or scalloped.
We also sell extra value Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs,

all linen, 6 for $1.10. Letters Ato Z.
Special for Ladies, HABUITA White Silk, Fancy Drawn

v/ork borders, 25c.
Full large size for gentlemen, Plain White Hemstitched, all

pure linen, 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c.
Fine quality for gentlemen, Fancy Colored Bordered Hem-

stitched 'Kerchief, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.
The Child's 'Kerchief, in fancy colored borders, BHc, 10c, 15c

and 20c.

VILLEDE PARIS,
G. VERDIER & CO.,

223 S. BROADWAY.
TELEPHONE 893-- DELIVBMEB I"11EE INPASADENA.

AMCSEMKNTS.

NEW I.OS
Under direction of AI llaymau.

H. 0. WYATT, Manager.

Two Nights and Matinee,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Dec 14, IB and 16,
Qrand spectacular and military enter-

tainment,

COLU M BIA!
For the bene litof

FRANK IIARTLETT MONUMENT FUND,
Under tho auspices of tho Bartiett ,t Logan

W. R. C.
Entire entertainment under the directiou of

Prior. Henry J. Kramer.

Usual piicei?ifl, 75c, f>Oc, 25c. llhif.tr -ti 5
to 12 years 50c aud /50. for Matinee only.

Box office open nt 1) a.vi. Wedueadiv. !\u25a0\u25a0 .
ber ia. 12-IU 1 ,

NEW 1.U9 ANGELES TRBATKK.
(Under direction of Al Hat mm.,

H. C. WYATI', - - MANAGEIi

S-NI(iHT3 ONLY-8

Monday, Tuesday .Wednesday
DECEMBER 11, 12 A 13.

IKB CLARA LIPIAH,
LOUIS MANN

And Company in Mrs. I). F. VerdoaaTs Tfiree-
Act Comedy,

The Laughing Girl.
Regular prices?#l, 75c, SOc and 25c.
Seats on sale Saturday, Dec. 0, at 0 a.m.

BTJKBANK TUEATEK,
Main St., bot. tilth and Sixlh sts.

Vrku a. Cooper, Dlrctor.
MONDAYEVtr., L'KCKMB-.U. 4,

Every eveuitig duriuir the week anu Saturday
Mati nee,

Grand production of slmtespeare'a Immortal
tragedy of

RICHARD 111.

MR. DARRELL VINTON
In hi*renowir (1 portrayal of

RICIIAKD, DUKE OK GLOrTER,
Supported by tne etitl c Coor-IB Company op

I'LAYKRS.
Kew and beautiful scenery. Numerous Aux-

illiarle*. Goreeoui mid glim costumes.
Matinbs BATCROAY at 2 p. m.

Popular 1-riies?ls, 20 aud SOc. Box HUttR,
50 and 75c. Door« open at 7:'f>! curtain rives
Bill)sharp, Resery-d Meat4ou Bule at thft H.ix
efliee one week in advancu. 11-27 t!

BAtL.

Custer's Last Rally
JOHN MUI.YANIiY'3GRAND PAINTING

of Hie masaaora "n the Lttile Bit Horn will
be exhibited in Loi Augoios, commeuciast

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEK 6.

ONLY CHANCE! ONLY CHANCE!
To see ihis cei'ibrale l picture, which has ere*

atad asensalion where.or exhibited.
MUSH: liALLdaily irom 2 to 10 p.m.
Admission 25c. 12 .1 Id

NEW VIENNA Bt'lTUr,
Court St., bet. Main and Spring sts.

V. XE -UvOW, Propiietor.

Frei Refined Kntertainment Kvery Event g
from 7:30 until 12. and Saturday

Matinee from 1 104 p.m.

ONLY (INK, WEEK,
Ecgagcinr-nt BxtraotiHinu v ~ncl direct loipar-

por ttton of f he Word's titeatest Jatiaueie
UaßlVtins and Jupgh r'.

AN DO AND OMNE.
First Appsarauo* lv L is ? nuclei of the Mich*-

w-,.>».». CLftMBN''B
S 7. nlli Week of the C'evwr Little

MISS ANTONIE QREVE.

FDe Conimtroial Lnueli daily. Mea'.i ala
carte :.t ad h-mr». _ 3-14 ly

I -MrV CHKttflO,
Carmr Hilt and Thitd sts.

A.FTEUNOON "POP" CONCERT,

BAtI'B3AY, |.Kn:.MH*P. !'r'. at 2:30 I. M,.

J BOND FreiVNCI Violinist,

Miis Sanm ii: CoTTscii.ii.; . . Soprano
\ j- .'. il' ;? ,Tt I muist
Mi: 11...1E- K. il.lMll.T.i.N . . Vfcla
\r: ijuun a;: Tlir.Kl.fJH . . 'Ce:lo
Mi: k. H Cl.Aßii Violin

~, ? ji,!? ,t.i- r in' red 'iy Miss Maty L.
O'D'Mii'i i -i .'1 i.-v B .-uuitJj i'rjucUco.

AdDiiral 'i \u25a0 0 7t

VX!.«>?? ? <i- i !'
s ' MJS VMM.

Ii \N ' '-'\u25a0!.' iT i-C I'IANO RECITAL!

MRS. 1". MASAC
TUtTK 1"V L,DtrU7,>i O'CLOCK.

un.. i>t-w I*3at


